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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH-, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,

LEFNNOX, and ROSE, JJ.
Peter White, K.C., for the appellant.
W. s. Herrington, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

MEiREDiTM, Ç'.J.XP., giving judgrnent at the-conclusîin of

t he argument, tsaid, after réferring to the language of secs. 17 and
18 of the Dog Tfx and Sheep Protection Act, that a claimant

has a riglit of action t o compýel council and valuer to comply -witli

the provisions of the Act, so far as mnay bie necessary to give

effert to a valid cdaim; but he lias no riglit of action ini the nature

(if an appepi agalinst the deterrnination of the council or the

valuation of the valuer; and so the judgment appealed against
wNas riglit and, as the defendanlts' council were always ready and

willing to pay according to the valuation, and olTered to do so,
and paid the money into Court in this action, the coïsts were
properly giveni against the plaintifi, and lie sliould also pay the
Costs of this appeal.

RIDLJ., agreed. He referred to Re Hogan v. Township
ùf Trudor (1915), 34 0.L-R. 571, explaining the prineiple upon
mhilii it was decided.

LEFNNOX, J., agrteed ini the resuit. He preferred not o lie
understood as exp)r"tsinig any opinion as te the riglit of questioning
tlie anxlount fouud by the valuer. The finding of the learned
JUdge Mi tlie Court below, that the ainount fixed by, tlie valuer
was fair, and ahould not lie ixicreased, was neat o lie disturbed,
and was sufficient Wo warrant the dismissal of the actiowl.

ltOmE, J., agreed i the result.
A ppeal disi 8,ed toith couta.
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Sale of O;ood-q-Cotraici-Propertti Pausinç-Deciptiofl of Goo<Ie
--Timze for Execition of Contracl-Reasonable Time-Condi-

Un-arauv--efctin Qualit y-Diminuittioni iii Prioe--
Action for Pric-Judgm.nt for Full Purchase-price--Leate
l~eerved 10 Puirdhaer to $uie for Damagesý for Breach of Cons-
lract.


